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14 Arrival of new students 21 Movie —  “ THE GREAT GATSBY'
15-17 Orientation 22 Classes convene
Arrival of former students Formal Convocation
18-19 Registration 26 Dance —  "E li”





13 Community Concert —  Y arbor ugh —  Cowen Duo 
Pianist
20 Faculty Recital —  Laura Hillman accompanied by
24 Mid- quarter reports
25 Dance —  “ Darkness of Evil"









Georgia College Choir Concert 
5 Christmas Holidays begin
5-6 Jazz Workshop
JANUARY
5 Comparative Guidance and Placement Test ,  D , , . ....
5-6 Registration All State Band/Orchestra Auditions
7 Classes Convene "  ” ovle “  T, he Three Musketeers"
IQ q r£  &  Community Concert —  1776
15 Official Opening of the Coffee House 28 ^ ceum ~  American Music ~  Jazz Lecture ~  D-
17 Miss G.C. Pageant J
19 Senior Recital —  Timothy Ehlers Faculty Meeting











National Players “ Calvacade of American Theatre”
Ga. State Woodwind Quintet
Senior Recital —  Kate Phillips
Recital Peg Haas, Organist
Regent's Test
Dance —  Sponsored by Black Student Alliance
14 Music Scholarship Auditions
15  Song Festival —  Sponsored by Black Student Alliance
16 Student Recital —  Catherine O’Dillon 
19 Student Recital —  Marilyn Foster, Flute 
23 Senior Recital —  Melissa Phillips
25 Student Recital —  Kurt Wachtel

MARCH
1 Student Recital —  Charlotte Henderson —  Piano
4-6 College Theatre Producation —  THE ODD COUPLE
8 Choral Concert
9-11 Religious Focus Week
17 Final Exams Begin







1 Phi Sigma —  Susan Lawrence
2 Dance —  Concert “ Circus"
3 Middle Ga. Girl Scout Council Bake-off
Milledgeville J. Women’s Club Awards Luncheon
7 Ma Noah Auditions
8 Formation of Camping and Environmental Club
9 Freshman Student Nurses Capping Ceremony
10 Warner Robins V.I.P. Day at G.C.
Communications in Home Economics
Bicentennial Week 
Tea for Miss Homecoming
Music Department —  Evening of American Music 18 
C ra ft's  Fair 19-25
Barbeque and American Dance 19
C ra ft’s Fair
Vote for Miss Homecoming 1976 20
Outdoor Education ta lk to Milledgeville Garden Club 
Rap Session With Russel Kirk
Rap Session With Frank Mankoiewicz
21 Regent's Test 
SAI Song Festival 
NSA Banquet
22 Recognition Banquet
23 Homecoming Parade 
Barbeque 
Concert Wet Willie
Crowning of Miss Homecoming 1976
Debate: Kirk vs. Mankoiewicz 
Easter Sunday
Homecoming and Alumni Week 
Field Day
Ellen Kinnard Piano
G.H. DeChow —  Nursing Speaker
Bicentennial S treet Dance
24 GRE Test 27 G.C. Stage Band and OzO
Alumni General Assembly 28 GAWDAC
Alimni Awards Luncheon Roger Byrd —  Recital
Cottonwood Dance 29 GAWDAC
25 Worship Early American Style 30 Innovative Outdoor Programming









Innovative Outdoor Programming —  Lake Laurel
Recital —  Sharon Andrei —  Piano 13-15
Honors Day 17
Recital —  Carla Johnstono —  Piano 19
Dance “ Sweet Fire" 20
Seminar for Secretaries NSA 21
Recital —  Lynne Owens —  Piano 24
DeAnne Peck and Karen Duke —  Soprano 27
Alpha Omega Banquet
College Theatre Production —  TOM SAWYER 
Band Concert 
Faculty Frolics
Double Entendre —  Georgia Newman and Jim Powell 
Dance "Lynx”
Choral Concert 
Pi Tau Chi Banquet
V .A
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5-8 Final Exams
5 Dance “ Celebrity Ball"
9 Graduation
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William L. Eddins 
Comptroller













Wilmont J. Kinns 
Director of Procurement
Larry L. Worsham 
Coordinator of Veterans Affairs
Robert W. Lewis
Director of Public and College Relations
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Jo Anne Nix Art Department
George H. Gaines 
Chairman
Janice A. Hardy 
Dorothy D. Brown
David J. Staszak 










David J. Cotter 
Chairman
John Vincent Aliff
Sloan D. Caldwell 
Jack D. Batson
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Donald J. Rouk 
Kaye G. Bloodworth
Robert L. Anderson
Harvey ). Hewett, Jr. 
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Mary Barbara Tate 
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Mary Louise Mortensen 
Robert Richardson




















To Governor Busbee, President Bunting, Members of the Faculty and Guests, I extend my greetings. To my fellow Graduates I extend my 
congratulations and best wishes for the Future.
For as long as I can remember, my mother has told me the wider my knowledge was, the better I would be able to communicate with others, 
to understand my place in the world, and to relate to the world and all its intricate meanings. She said that every bit of knowledge is like the 
proverbial pebble pitched into a quiet lake — the reverberations from it go on and on. These observations contributed to my becoming interested  
in those aspects of knowledge which I feel are the basis of civilization —  the Humanities.
My interests in the arts and sciences eventually led me to attend a liberal arts college. I have found this choice most rewarding. However, I 
am very concerned about the danger of the liberal arts college being “ de-liberated” from its role as the school of free thought and expression. 
Like so much of our present society, it is being sized up by the “ price tag fad” —  leaning toward the “ Big Business" attitude and emphasizing 
vocational training for all. There is a sharp reduction of emphasis on liberal arts and humanities. Although Business is a necessary part of our 
world, the word “ Business” is a modification of the word “ Busy-ness” and where we spend our lives being “ Busy, Busy, Busy” , we ignore and 
let deteriorate the God given spark of creativity that is born in every human heart. “ Busy-ness" is opposed to creativity, for creativity takes 




Wordsworth's lines of over a century ago are equally applicable to the present:
“ The World is too much with us, late and soon,
Getting and Spending, we lay waste our powers:
Little we see in Nature, that is ours;
We have given our Hearts away, a sordid boon!”
I do not say that the Business world does not hold a place in our society; indeed, it occupies a very important one —  for how else could one 
trade, communicate and prosper; how else could a sufficient number of living materials be produced for our largely populated world; it is true 
that Business has often provided the monetary means for the arts and sciences to grow and develop. But, it is only through the arts and sciences 
that the wealth of the Business world can enrich society. The world of Business, however, is constrictive and restrictive —  and the world of the 
Humanities is a free world in which one may express himself individually. Business is a lifetime spent in the activity of Getting —  the pursuit of 
the Humanities is a lifetime spent in the art of Giving —  an essential human need; and just as one cannot put a price tag on some of the essential 
needs of man, one cannot put a price tag on the Humanities.
The arts are an essential part of living, because living itself is an art. This can be seen in the simplest ways: the ability to really see what one 
is looking at; the ability to really listen to what one is hearing; the ability to really feel what one is thinking —  these are characteristics of a 
conscious, creative human being. In this fast paced, mechanized society, one loses these qualities and becomes little more than a machine. We 
must take the time to be aware, to stay aware of our individual obligations as thinking human beings —  to see, hear and think as we choose.
The arts reveal the spirit and character of man through the ages. While it is true that the history of man can be seen from the history books, 
as factual evidence, where else can the character of man throughout all times be seen but in his art, his crafts, the very basic on which he has 
shaped his life and maintained it.
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Where would the modern world be without the Pasteurs, the Salks, the Frank Wrights, the Paul Klees, and the Sartres?
The arts are a basis for an educated society. The philosophies of Plato, Aristotle, Descartes, Leibniz are a starting point for education. They 
emphasize the intellectual man, and teach him how to make useful and wise Judgements about himself and his society. Albert Jay Nocks said “ A 
complete society which takes no account of the Educabel Person, makes no place for him, does nothing for him —  is taking a considerable risk; 
so considerable that in the while course of human experience, so far as our records go, no society ever yet has taken that risk without coming to 
Great Disaster."
The arts, then, are indespensible to a society. They are the basis of free expression and individuality —  they can free man from the fast, 
ordered route of society; they can free man from the dictatorship of job, politics, and society. They are the basis of civilization because they 
symbolize expression, education, intellect, and most importantly, the Humane aspects of societies. In the words of Dr. Rosa Walston “ The Liberal 
Arts are a necessary resource for a society that is to remain Civilized.”
I urge you, before you go rushing pell mell into a world of “ Busy-ness" to look deep inside of yourself to resurrect that God-given spark of 
creativity that you were endowed with at birth, and to be sure of the direction in which you want your life to go. And if your leanings are toward 
“ Busy-ness" at least pause, and think of these arts —  establish a reverence and respect for them —  because, if creativity is not used, it dies. 
And if this creativity dies, man is left with little freedom and his civilization dies also.
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Kathy Barnes Sheila Barnes
Sarah Betha Charles Birton
Jeri Black Becky Blauser Hannah Boatwright
Sandra Bell Wanda Bentley




































Melodie Bohler E.H. Boseman Debbie Bowden Tina Brabson
Peggy BrettJake Bradshaw Faye Brantley Alwin Brillembrough
Jean Britt B. Brooks Tom Brookshire Beth Brown
Danny Brown Diane Brown Judy Brown Naomi Brown
J T. C hurchw ell Sandra Clemons J.C. Coefield







































Dianne Collins Shyelma Collins R.M. Cook Doreen Cox
Joan Craft Kathleen Craft Patrick Cramer Dottie Crespi
Gartine Davis Jo Ann David John Davis Lynn Davis












































Connie Giddens Marsha Giddens
David Grant Sherry Gray
David Green Marilyn Grimes
Cindy Gardner Annette Garnto W.J. Genereux Angela Gibbs






























Karla Herrington Kenneth HesterCharlotte Henderson
Iris Hill Susan Hill Karl Hilliard
Teri Hogan Linda Horton Viki Horton Robin Howard
W illiam Howard
How fading are the joys we dote upon!
Like apparitions seen and gone;
But those which soonest take their 
flight
Are the most exquisite and strong; 
Like angel's visits short and bright, 




RoUr Hunter Marc Hurwitz Karen Hutchings Ann Hutchinson
Dav¡d Lamb Susan Lamb Susan Lawrence
Sharon Lazelle
Otto Jenson Merilyn Johnson




































James Lazenby M.fl. Leggett Sarah Leverette Joycelyn Levester
Thomas Loftin Violet Lucas Laura LunsfordCin jy Locklear
Linda Maddox Judy Manning Ricky ManvilleSisron Mackey





































Vil,i M iller Gene Milner Taniguchi Minoru Jimmy Moore
Paula Mosley Jean Mullis Sheila Murphey Jane Naglich
Karl Newbaum Cynthia Newby





















































Sheila Rawlins Pier Ray Karen Reece Carolyn Reid
April Renfroe Linda Richardson Pam Ross Vickie Rozier
Cheryl Selph Gail Schultz Cindy ShankLynn Selman







































Where should the scholar live? In 
solitude, or in society? in the green 
stillness of the country, where he can 
hear the heart of Nature beat, or in 
the dark, gray town where he can 
hear and feel the throbbing heart of 
man?
—  Longfellow
Janie Stevens Randy Stewart
























































































































































uniors Juniors • Juniors
Dorothy Henderson 
Bob Herzberg 






















Juniors • Juniors Ju n io r































































































Mary Edith Vaughn 
V icki Walker 
Jackie Wall
X
Jur J Juniors Junior Junior!
Donna Walton 
Robert Watkins 











I am a part of all you see 
In Nature: part of all you feel:
I am the impact of the bee 
Upon the blossom; in the tree  
I am the sap —  that shall reveal 
The leaf, the bloom —  that flows 
and flutes 
Up from the darkness through its 
roots.
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Marty M iller 
Bryan Mobley 
Melinda M orris 
Leonard Motes 
Melanie Moye

















































































































Mary E. Doran 
Lynn Dunn 





















Judy L. Gunnels 
Joey Hall
Mary Virginia Hall 









oyais« F resh m en «  Royals« Freshm en «
Terrie Herrington 















Cynthia A. Jones 
Becky Jordan 
Kathy Jordan
a ls *  F re s h m e n *  Royals •  Freshm en •





Teresa D. Long 
Freda Y. Love 
Marie A. Maddox
Ann Mayes
Roberta L. McClanahgn 
Cynthia A. McDonald
Linda G. McDonald 
F.D. McDuffie 
Sandra McElhenney
Anita L. McCarity 
). McLendon 
Hilda Mendez 
Leigh M orris 
Linda D. Morrison
a ls *  F re s h m e n *  R o ya ls *  Freshm en •
Reg Murphey 
Cheryl Anne Murray
Jean A. Nanney 






Raul A. Olmos 
Allen Orb 
Nancy V. Parker








Glenda A. Quarles 
Marilyn M. Raley
Jan Ray 
June C. Reeves 
Vickie B. Reid 
S. Reynolds 
Bryan Ricks
Mary Wynne Rogers 







Frances G. Simmons 
Mary Loyd Sisk
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M ildred Smith 
David G. Snow
Richard Spencer 
Linda Ann Spilman 
Deborah Stafford 
Linda D. Stanton






















Gail L. Walker 
M. Walker












reshman •  Royals •  Freshmen •  Royals •  Freshme
Donnie Watson 
Carol Wilcox 
Donna Ann Wille 
Carolyn I. Williams 
Gloria Jean Williams
Nancy W. Williams 
Patty A. Wilson
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Honors Day
PHI SIGMA 
Alvin 1. Bailey 
Nancy E. Bartles 
Rosemary Batson 
Michael R. Beckworth 
Sue Ann Brantley 
Carol B. Brown 
Patricia Cecchini 
Angie Lynne Chambers 
Martha A. Chandler 
Donna L. Chapman 
Shirley A. Cobbs 
Kathy D. Coker 
Melanie E. Collette 
David R. Collens 
John N. Daniel 
Paul A. Davis 
Lillie Louise Devero 
Melody Dilworth 
Janet L. Dunahoo 
Judith J. Dutton 
Shelly Jean East 
Linda D. Fields 
Panela Leigh Fleming 
Cynthia E. Folendore 
Sandra J. Fountain 
W. Dawn Gladin 
Deborah Hadden 
Martha J. Hamilton 
Lary E. Hawkins 
Deborah Helms 
Johnny Hurt 
Jana D. Jackson 
Lisa E. Johansen 
Harriet Jones 




William J. Layton 
Loretta L. Lee 
Pamela Kay Lee 
Wayne B. Lewis 
Sandra J. Lingfelt 
Cynthia E. Long 
Heather H. Long 
Laura A. Lunsford 
Devorah A. Lyon 
Dorothy M. Mahaffy
Mary H. Marshall 
Jerry D. McRee 
Janice Millar 
Vickie A. Mixon 
Paula V. Mosley 
Karen M. Moss 
Janice Noggle 
Devra Norton 
Jonnie L. Paramore 
Terry Z. Peters 
Billy G. Pope 




Tina G. Stanford 
Patricia P. Symon 
Robert C. Temple 
William H. Tennille 
Patricia D. Thoman 
Amy J. Thomas 
David J. Threlkeld 
Janice A. Towe 
Ted C. Warchak 
Minnie R. West 
Peggy A. Winkle 
William R. Womack 
Debra G. Wood 
Richard G. Woods 
Victoria G. Woods
WHO’S WHO 
Katherine D. Barnes 
Elizabeth F. Barnhart 
John Athon Cagle 
Lauren Cecchini 
William G. Duckworth 
Karen E. Edwards 
Charlotte A. Henderson 
Robin D. Howard 
Raleigh B. James 
Nancy Sue Kilgore 
Katie P. Lewis 
Bonnie J. Martin 
Mamie Catherine O’Dillon 





Sara Jane Thomas 
Joan W. Thornton 




Patricia A. Barnes 
Ann Boozer 
Carol L. Brazel 
Denise B. Briley 
Alexandria Broughton 
Elizabeth M. Brown 
Donna L. Chapman 
Nina F. Dekle 
Johnny R. Dennis 
Valerie A. Edmonds 
Christine Fairfield 
Sandra J. Fountain 
Anna G. Greerson 
Steve Hauser 
Robert H. Herndon, Jr. 
Mary M. Horton 
Christopher G. Hutchings 
R. Bruce James 
Summer Dawn Johnson 
Virginia C. Jordan 
Barbara Lamb 
Joy F. Lastinger 
Deborah Leibig 
Bonnie Jo Lightner 
Heather H. Long 
Rosalyn McCommons 
Vickie A. Mixon 
Alfred Walker Patterson 
Lawrence Purdom 
Paula Ann Redmond 
Kathy Sikes 
James Calvin Smith 
Mary Joyce Smith 
Lathleen L. Smith 
Ronald Stewart 
Sandra Lynn Timms 
Gail Lynn Walker 
Julie E. Ward 
Nancy W. Williams
OUTSTANDING MAJORS 
L. Claire Booth 
Ouida K. Miller 
Margaret Watson 
Frank N. Hayson Jr. 
Jeffrey L. Taylor 
Cindy L. Shank 
Claudia J. Sheppard 
David Ralph Haney 
Patricia Cecchini 
Jessalyn A. Hamby 
Kathy Sikes 
Bonnie Jean Martin 
Barbara Sue Chandler 
Katherine D. Barnes 
William J. Layton 
Terry P. Meadows 
James M. Hyman 
Joseph Drake Smisson 
Terri K. Bellury 




Marion F. Stratton 
Francis X Rodriguez 
Mary K. Armstrong 
Curtis F. Veal, Jr. 
Elizabeth M. Brown
PHI KAPPA PHI 
NOMINEES
Frederick B. Alexander 
Katherine D. Barnes 
Terri K. Bellury 
L. Claire Booth 
Debra L. Bowden 
Elizabeth M. Brown 
Barbara Sue Shancler 
Evelyn G. Cox 
Lee Eugene DeLoach 
Paula K. Douthit 
David Ralph Haney 
Alvah Thomas Hardy, Jr.
Merel J. Harrison 
Frank N. Hayson, Jr. 
Marcia D. Hooper 
Susan C. Lamb 
Susan W. Lawrence 
William J. Layton 
Judy R. Manning 
Bonnie Jean Martin 
Ouida K. Miller 
Kate P. Phillips 
Francis Xavier Rodriguez 
Julia C. Simpson 
Cunthia A. Smith 
Debra C. Taylor 
Jeffrey L. Taylor 
Gloria A. Tollison 
M. Patricia Wilkes 
Cohen Kathleen Wright 

















Miss G.C. Pageant 1975
Monica Manns
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Home, the spot of earth 
supremely blest,
A dearer, sweeter spot 
than all the rest
Arts And Crafts Fair
Sanford 
Haunted House

















The Charlie Daniels Band
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Pat Oliver ............................................................................................................... Vice President
Davis Lee ....................................................................................................................... Treasurer































Members: Bill Barnes Alex Bell
Claire Booth Kim Miller
Frank Hill Susan Lamb Bruce James
Gregg Duckworth Sara Sarrold Debbie Glover
David Davis Rick Garcia Rivera Cynthia Folendore
Margaret Watson Gary Yawn








































































Members: Susan Lamb Mary Bell Susan Lawrence
Sigrid Walters Jan White Marilyn Grimes
Drake Smisson Patty Perry Kathy Wright Ellen Kinnard
Vernon Redd Pam Todd Brandyn Briley Carolyn Wood
Walter Williams, III Kim Miller Margaret Watson Carol Brazel
Alan Gavel Kay Griner Ann Hutchinson Beth Brown
Richard Weeks Vickie Horton Kathy Sikes Bonnie Lightner
Denton Hardie Roya Smith Nancy Ward Nancy Kilgore
Bruce James Marcie Johnson Johnnie Temple Kathy Barnes
Ellis Wright Lauren Cecchini Jean Britt Ken Harper















































































































































Steve Houser Carl Saraceni
Bruce Fisher Ricky Cook
Don Jostono Keith Keene
Donnie Watson Willie Davis
Greg Bateman Al Bailey
Charles Grimes Bill Alford
Mike Fountain
le ft Rose Not Pictured:
















































































































Corky Crouch Tommy Boswell
Mike Hall Billy McDonel
Randy Smith Mike Smisson
Paul Laneback John Grilfies
Dennis Waller Mario Trejo
Luis Sans Dusty Adams
Danny Brown Lee Austin
Rodney Allen John Cagle
Barry Collins Randy Stuart
Tom Torrence Vernon Speight
Jim Rewis Randy Taylor
David Payne George Patterson








Butch Aides Ollie Kennon Clint Taylor
Bill Barnes Barry Lee Kurt Wachtel
Alex Bell Davis Lee Yancey Walker
Richard Clack Dan McCann Randall Wansley
Kenneth Clarke Dan McCrickard Gary Williams
Rick Cottle Clayton Mealor Walter Williams
lames Dudley Ted McMichael Vernon Woods
Rocky Duncan Paul Milton
Buddy Eubanks Scott Nickerson
Dan Fears Dave Parden
David Grant Bo Prosser
Dwight Hambrick Butch Prosser
Pres Haslam Gus Pursley
William Henry Alan Richardson
Dan Hester Alvin Richardson
Ailing Jones Pat Smith















Randy Woodard Fred Mobley
Keith Salsman Bruce Geidner
Neil McLachlan Gary Heidel
Artie Traylor Bob Richardson
Charles Grimes Alan Faircloth
Mike Gordon David Lamb
Don Jostono Charles Sprayberry





Judy Dutton Janie Swanson
Emmie Roberts Susie Laseter
Cecile Hodges Martha Ann Lumpkin
Charlene Thomas Beth Moore
Lynn Donahoo Becky Houston
Sheila Rowland Susan Edwards
Denise Fields Dianne Collins
Deana Wills Kathy Bennett
Sandra McKiehaney
Susan Shepherd Anne Wooten
Sandra Hensley
Kathi Lindsey Lydia Moss
Cheryl McNair Not Pictured:






Pam Lee Gay Bridges
Sharon Clemens Kathy Higgison
Kim Roberson Nancy Crowell
Rose Baugh Mary Mealor
Lynn Silman Lindsey McClanahan
Sue Little Mary Beth Little
Beth Magee Andrea Pinson
Melody Dilworth Terry Tobin
Judy Stevenson Chrissie Farifield
Debbie Staggs Carol Skinner
Fran Dekle Connie Massey
Amy Weaver Fran Partridge
Kathy Barnes Lorraine Lee
Carol Clanton Karye Evans
Allyson McLellan Carolyn Wood
Alpha Delta Pi
Members:
Betty Smallwood Nancy Cravey Sheila Sullivan
leannie Holdy Kathy Watkins Revel Wylly
Dawn Dickinson Karen Edwards Peyton Seymour
Nan Layfield Bonnie Martin Judy Brown
Susan Howell Cathy McClendon Judy Zeigler
Clara Leigh Kitchens Angela Putnam Nancy Bartels
Sara Thomas Cynthia Thompson Barbara Hensley
Carol Wilcox Patty Watkins Anne Streb
Sheila Murphy Lauren Cecchini Pat Oliver
Kay Griner Patricia Cecchini Ram Jordan
























































1045 N. Jefferson St. 
Milledgeville, Ga. 31061
Phone: (9 1 2 ) 45 2 -6 5 0 3  
Night —  45 2 -9 716
Member AFS Wire Service 
Come In and browse 
through our shop
Hattaway Sales and 
Service
361 South Wayne Street 
Milledgeville, Georgia 
31061
Phone 45 2 -2 4 2 3
•  Prompt Service
•  Reasonably Priced
•  Authorized Service 
on Magnavox, Philco,




power of the flower.
Donnely’s Flowers ^  C o b e n tr p  £ M )o p , l t d .  J fL
140 WEST HANCOCK ST.
346 Doles Blvd. |f  M IL LE D G E V IL LE , GEORGIA 31061
Phone 4 5 2 -3 1 1 0 a w
•  FTD and Teleflora






M E M B E R  A M E R IC A N  
G EM  SOCIETY
J. C. GRANT COMPANY
------- J E H E L E R S --------
(p jcrv ttty  QM ille d g e v ille  G î nee IQOQ
108 W. Hancock St. 
Milledgeville, Georgia 31061  







This annual is dedicated to 
the memory of 
Miss Vicki Still.
She was a hard working, 
conscientious, young woman. 
All who knew her cherish 
her memory and miss 
her greatly.
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